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COOS BAY TIMES
(Aa IndepedMt Republican news-psfp- er

published every evening except
BuaniAjv and Weekly by
TB Coos Buy Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofllce at Marsh-ttaX- A,

Oregon, fsr transmission
through the mails as second class
mail .matter.

M. C. MALOtVEY Editor and Pub.
DAX E. MALONEY News Hdltor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
On year $5.00
Six months ; J2.50
Leas than 6 months, per month .50y WEEKLY.
One yeac -- ....$1.50

i

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

Kanbflcld : : : : : : Oregon

The policy of Coos Bay Times drear,
Republican politics, snows may gather o'er

the of which President Held

Roosevelt Is the leading exponent.

Offlciii! Paper of Coos County.

A, GERMAN' WATERWAY.

COUNTRY IN EUROPE
NOpasses Germany In commercial

and genera' business develop-

ment, and none recognizes to a great-

er degree the value of water trans-

portation and the wisdom of a liberal
policv in its Improve-

ment. The American consul general,
Rtchard Guenther, at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n

describes a new harbor In

construction there at a cost of $11,-500,00- 0.

Additional adjacent land
for Industrial purposes has been pur-

chased by tho city for
When completed the harbor area will i

be 716 acres, with a river front of
2.2 miles-- . The city has sold lots
fi;om its new purchase of land for

and the erection of large
manufactories has been begun.

Frankfort wa once but a small
port on the river Main, but river
canalization has converted it into a
Rhine harbor, available for 1,500-tq- a

vessels. Its traillc, 130,000 tons
1887, waB 1,000,000 tons in 190G.

Among the llfty-thre- e Rhine harbors
It now ranks fifth In tonnage. Its
traffic on the Rhino is chiefly of coal,
cereals and gravel, coal forming

only highly successful,
larger

France
than Germany river harbor
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a man like a dog and he will
like one.

A an unhung
murderer.

Is more room at the top

A has less
but more Instinct.

You may call a a but
he is all.
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Writing becomes drudgery when
the writer doesn't feel like writing.

Even marriage doesn't take,
conceit out of some Coos Bay

Fow Coos Bay women have enough
new bonnets in a year to brag about
it.

Tho only way you can keep a good
man down
spade.

on Coos Bay Is with a

If wo had our lives to
wo would all make our
easier.

of

we

live over,
mistakes

Before a girl reaches the age

the

IS she gets used to having her heart
broken.

"Really," said the stylish lady, en-

thusiastically, to her friend, "it is
quite worth while going to tho zoo,
if only to see the wonderful display
of rhododendrons."

'Is It?" replied her friend, lan- -

MW rlWI

1909

gen-

erally

fguldly; "I like to look at the great
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big clumsy beasts, too, but It always
smells so unpleasantly round the
cages."

Man doesn't much care what else
lovely- woman Is, so long as she Is
lovely.

A lot of paragraphs pas3 as philo-
sophy which in truth are simply
drivel.

Coos Bay men are liars than to call
them liars.

A watched pot never bolls, but a
jack-p- ot will sizzle if the ante is
large enough

Some Coos Bay people get religion
with as little forethought as a child
gets measles.

If you had a. chance to be one of
those greedy trust magnates would

!ydu be one?

"It's the man who sticks
water," says Clay Moore,"
drinks like a fish."

It doesn't keep the recording an-

gel very busy Jotting down the good
deeds of some men".

Sitting on a young man's knee
Isn't a positive sign .that he can sup-

port a girl forever.

Even if Opportunity did knock at
some Cooe Bay men's door she never
would get a response.

A Coos Bay man with money can
always make friends, but they will
fly when his money does.

It is pretty tough on the fatted calf
that It should have to suffer for the
sins of the prodigal son.

One of the most pitiable objects
in the world is the person who
doesn't feel better after dinner.

It Is awfullv embarrassing for a
young father the first time he wheels
the baby buggy down the street.

If a man continues to call his
wife "dear" after the first six
months, their marriage Is a success.

Often the most severe criticism of
public men is the highest praise. It
depends, of course, on the source and
the motive of the criticism.

Tell me, dear reader, are you one
Of those that think that It is fun
To a little stack chips,
Put a cigar between your lips,
And p'ay and play and play and play
Until the night has merged to day
To wake until Aurora's blush

Jin vain attempts to fill a flush
To chip away your precious hoard

of !At something you can not afford?

to
that

buy of

And can you find true pleasure In

That drawing, drawing ad infln?
Is there enjoyment to be found
In quitting with "another round"?
All this and worse Oh, are you one
That thinks such foolishness is fun
To fool away th' entire night?
You nre? Dear reader, you are right.
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88 Tomorrow, Saturday, is your last chance g
H to tog up for Easter. a

Remember this is the opening of Spring so bear in H
t

H mind you should look after your Spring Wardrobe n

I LET YOUR BOSOM FRIEND FIT YOU OUT I

fi faster Specials

A

n

s

Neckwear 25 to 50c

Washable Stocks 50c

Laundried Ties 25c

Fancy Hose 25 & 50c

Fancy H'dk'fs25&50c

Belts 25c to $1.50

Green Suspenders
50c to $1.00

Fancy Waist Coats
$2.00 to $7.00

Remember produce the goods.

H or Refunded

Now is the time to Tog

out for Spring

111 n
turn

is appdrtione;

County Superintendent Bunch

Divides 1909 Income

Among Districts.
(Special to The Times.)

COQUILLE, Ore., April 9. Coun-

ty Superintendent W. II. Bunch, has

Just completed the apportionment of

the county school fund levied by the

Eastertide
(XWM TIll? Gm'"VT SPRING HOLIDAY, SVMROLIO OP NEW HOPES, NEW AJIB1TIOXS AXD

W'XMfJyi NKW I'l'IU'OSES.
lWyM WHAT MORE APPROPRIATE TIME TO BUY JEW GARMENTS AXD WHAT CAX SET i
sjfAf THOSE GARMENTS OEP BETTER THAN A NEW PAIR OP WALK-OVE- R SHOES?

Here's a
wkvwil m!Sj85& Patent Leather, Blucher Oxford Fan Model, jjyL

xffl others at $3,50, S4,0 and $5,0 yKSX
MAGNES & MATS0N ,

Ai Y WJTpSk. Loading Outfitters mul Puniisliors. A 'vT Vr7$ik

Last Chance
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county court for the year 1909. Or-

ders for the amounts indicated above
will be sent to the various district
clerks in one or two checks as here-
tofore. In addltion'to the county
apportionment a distribution of
state funds a'Jiountlng to not less
than $1.50 per pupil will be made
in August.

The apportionment is as follows:
DIst No. 1 Myrtle Bank. . . . $307

2 Hermann 235
" " 3 Arago 431
" " 4 Lampey .859
" " 5 Browns 259
" " G Empire 373
" " 7McKnight 109
" " S Coquille 2.SS4
" " 9Marshfield . . . .4,772
" " 10 Cunningham .... 247
" " ll'Parkersburg. ... 379
" " 12 Catching Slough . . 319
" " 13 North Bend . . .4.02S
" " Rlverto.p C01

" " 15 Big Creek 151
" " 1G Cooston 265
" " 17Kentuck 349
" " 24718 Flagstaff
" ' 19Strangs '247
" " 20FIshtrap 3G1

" ' 40921 Randolph
" " 22 North Fork .... 103

", ' 23 Lee 265
" " 24 Rackleffs 307
" " 25 Falrvlew ..... 271
" " 26 Haynes Slough. . . 199
" "27 McKinley 247
" " 2 8Gravelford .... 391
" " 29 Two Mile 253
" " 30 Sumner 283
" " 31 Rural 127

"'" 32 Dora 133
" " 33 Bald" Hill ..... 211
" " 34 Catching Creek. . '. 229
" " 35 Daniels Creek ... 247
" " 36 Rogers 187
" " 37 Sugar Loaf .... 127
" " 3S Templeton .... 307
" " 39 Coos River .... 319
" " Libbey 673
" " 41 Myrtle Point . . .2,040
" " 42 Rock Creek .... 157
" " 43 Norway 337
" " 44 Roy 307
" " 45 Allegany 355
" " 4CNew Lake 229

-N- ovelties--
Packard Low Cuts-- all

shapes and
shades $4. to $5.

Something New in
Ciuett Shirts $1.50

Soft Shirts all colors
$1.00 to $3.00

B. V. D. Underwear

$1.50 Suit

Kingsbury Hats $3.

OutingHats all colors

$1. to $1.75

Everything

Guaranteed Satisfactory your Money

MARSnFIELD, ORE.
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" " 4S Sh'loh 127
" " 49 Eastside 631
" " GO Remote 127
" " 51 Utter alapsed
" " 52 Myrtle Creek ... 139
" " 53 North Slough ... 355
" " 54 Banc'cn 3,104
" " 55 Beaver Slough ... 157
" " 5G Esteibeck ..... 109
" " 57 South Slough. ... 175
" " 5S Sunnyside 211
' " 59 Hal's Creek .... 175
" ' 60 Prosper 565
" ' 61 Beach view . . . .lapsed
" " 62 Bear Creek .... 181
" " 63 Johnson's Mill . .409
" " 64 Four Mile 169
" " 65 Slkkum 151
" " 25966 Lake
" 67 Excelsior 151
" " 68 Larsen Slough ... 169
" " 69 Beaver Hill .... 301
" " 70' King Creek . . . .205
" ' 12171 BtieU
" " 9772 Coaledo
" " View 37973 PleaFant ...
" " 74 Pleasant Hill ... 217
" " 75 Locust Grave ... 199
' " 76 Glen Junction ... 115
' " 77 Bridge 325
' " 78 W T. Dement ... 133

" 79LattIn 391
' " 80 West Norway ... 307

' " 81 Laurel Lake .... 175

" 82 Coos City 235
' " 83 Ten Mile 181
' " 1S184 San'rrds
' " .... 37985 Bunker Hill

Joint No. 2 North Lake .... 187

After passing his hands over a bul-

lock at Henley-on-Tham-es fat stock
show, B. Neville, a blind Inmate of
the local workhouse, computed its
weight within a pound, and thereby
gained tho first prize ln a weight-guessin- g

competition.

L. J. POST
Contractor nnd Builder

Eighteen years' experience but tauglit ui J
motto "Take oar time, and do our work rig"'
' Piicrt Cooartant with Dnt Wot

822 South Second Street
MARSHPIELD, ORE.


